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POPE GREETS
DIPLOMATIC

CORPS
Body Accredited to the

Vatican Appears Before
His Holiness.

WELCOME BY BELLS
Five Hundred Churches of

Rome Join in Grand
Celebration.

BV ASSOCIATE.D PRESS
Rome, Aug. 6.-During one full hour

this morning there seemed to be nothing
but vibrating sounds, so penetrating were
the strokes of the beels of 5oo churches
which, all ringing together, absorbed all
other noises.

The ringing was in honor of the election
of Pius X-a welcome unique of its kind
and ordered by Cardinal Resphigi, vicar
of Rome, who issued special instructions
therefor.

All the churches contemporaneously cele-
brated masses for the event, the intoning
of the oremus combining with the har-
mony.

Reception of Diplomats.
The bells involuntarily served another

purpose-that of ringing in the great cere-
mony of the reception of the diplomatic
body accredited by the holy see.

Rome has lately been surfeited with
vatican functions, but that of this morning
was so striking that it held its own with
the others.

The members of the sacred college gath-
ered before the hour set for the ceremony
and held a kind of informal reception, the
conclave, short as it was, having brought
them cordially together.

A procession was then formed. First
came the Swiss guards, which gives a pe-
culiar medevial splendor to all papal gath-
erings, then the palatine guards, followed
in irregular ranks by the whole pontifical
court, in its multiform and multi-colored
costumes, the cardinals in all the gorgeous-
ness of their scarlet robes, and the bishops,
scarcely less striking, in their purple.

In Spotless White.
The pope, in spotless white, his grey

hair in harmony with his whole attire,
and surrounded by the noble guards, who
always remain near his person, went on
foot just as the others.

The procession, having gained the hall
of the throne, where the members of the
diplomatic body were gathered, Senor
d'Antas, the Portuguese ambassador, the
dean of the corps, read in a clear voice
the collective greeting of his colleagues,
presenting their homage to the new pope
and assuring him of their fidelity.

Pius X answered with great cordiality,
thpnklng them heartily, for their good
wishes.

Kiss His Hand.
All then kissed his hand and the pontiff

took this opportunity of speaking person-
ally to each, showing a knowledge of the
politics of the diverse countries which sur-
prised the diplomats, the new pontiff being
credited with taking small interest in af-
fairs outside of Italy.

It was another surprise to them to hear
him speak French, if not fluently, at least
with a certain readiness.

Altogether, the whole audience gave
promise of a new era of international cor-
diality at the vatican.

WOMAN DENIES
CONFESSION AS

TO A MURDER
MRS. AURORA HODGE NOW SAYS

SHE DID NOT KILL WIL-
LIAM X. RYAN.

SY AI•OCIATED PRESS.
Salt Lake, Aug. 6.-Mrs. Aurora lHodge,

who confessed in Grand Rapids, Mich.,
that she was implicated in the murder of
William X. Ryan, an aged spectacle
peddler, near Murray, Utah, a few weeks
ago, and who has been brought here for
trial, has considerably modified the state-
ment she first made in regard to the kill-
ing, and now declares she did not fire the
shot that killed Ryan.

Ryan's remains were exhumed yester-
day and a large bullet hole found in the
top of his head. When Mrs. Hlodge was
told of this she appeared much surprised.

"If he died from that wound, I did not
kill him," she said to her attorneys. "I
admit that I shot at him, but I do not
admit that I killed him. I tied his hands
over by the big tree, but he got loose
and started after me.

"I had to protect myself and I fired at
hint. I fired at his side. It would have
been impossible for me to shoot him in
the crown of the head when he was tip
and running. If he died fromn that wound
I did not kill him. lie was not tied when
I shot at him."

Mrs. Hodge persistenly refuses to give
any information as to the identity of her
accomplice.

A picture in Mrs. Ilodge's effects has
been identified as that of a man who was
seen in company with Ryan and Mrs.
Hodge a few days before the murder.

Mrs. Hodge at first said the picture was
that of her husband. This she now denies.

The police believe this man was the
accomplice and have reason to believe
he is now in Mexico.

Lightning Stars Fire.
9Y ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Louisville. Ky., Aug. 6,-Fire, caused
by lightning, destroyed the Bourbon stock-
yards and the buildings adjoining it. Four
hundred and fifty sheep were burned.
Loss, $25o,ooo.

PREACHER ROBBED
OF CHURCH CASH

Lewistown, Aug. 6.-Rev. Mr. Winters
of this city, who left on the stage for Fort
Benton, was robbed of $Soo. moneIl(y which
belonged to the Methodist conference.

Rev. Mr. Winters was on his way to at-
tend the conference, which opens at Liv-
ingston next week. tie carried the moncy
in a pocketiook in an inner pocket.

The only person on the stage when the
money was lost aside from Rev. Mr. Win-
ters was a prospector.

lie was taken in charge by officers at
Fort Benton, but as no trace of the miss-
ing money could be found, he was turned
loose.

RACES WITH DEATH
BUT IS A LOSER

HENRY LOWE OF NEW YORK
SPEEDS ACROSS CONTINENT

TO REACH DYING CHILD.

BY ASSO('IA7IED PRI'SS.
Los Angeles. Cal., Aug. 6.-- Mary lowe,

a daughter of Chief Engineer IHenry Lowe
of the United States Steel corporation,
who is speeding across thie contiltnent on a
special train, died at a hotel here last
night.

Mr. lowe started front New York on the
Twentieth Celttury limited oni the Iake
Shore Tuesday afternoon, anl in the hope
of reaching Los Angeles while his dalglh-
ter was alive chartered a special train
from Chicago on the Santa Fe railroad at
anl expense of nearly $ ,o000.

When death came to the chill Mr. l.owe
was passing tltrougll \\Cstern Kanlsas.

Mr. l.owe's special was scheduled to
break all records of fast running to the
coast.

BY AtiO('IATIEDt PRISS.
Topeka. Kan., Aug. 6.-The Santa Fe

special train bearing llenry l.owe of New
York on a record-breaking journey to the
deathbed of his little girl at l.os Angeles,
passed through l.a Junta at 9:to this morn-
ing, considerably ahead of schedule time.

The news of the child's death had not
been received up to that time.

When her death was known a little later
messages were hurried ahead of the special,
hut the railroad company's wires were
down west to La Junta and it was impos-
sible to get word through upl to It o'clock.

FUNDS OF BANK
SHOW A SHORTAGE

DY ASSOCIATED PRESS,

Canton, O., Aug. 6.-A shortage in the
funds of the City National bank, which

it is said may reach $az,ooo, has been dis-
covered.

Oflicials of the bank declare it will not
affect the concern.

Albert W. Deibel, teller, has been re-
moved and a warrant has been issued for
his arrest.

CLOUDY AND WARMER
Washington, Aug, .- Weather indi-

cations-Partly cloudy tonight and Fri-
day; warmer tonight.

BLOW A SAFE
IN PLAIN

SIGHT
Daring Cracksmen Cap the

Climax With Bold
Robbery.

CROWD SAW IT DONEi
Robbers Roll Strong Box

Into the Street Then
Use Dynamite.

NV At.Ot'lArtD PR .A,.

Seattle. Wash., Aug. 6.-Crackamen
capped the climax at 5 o'clock this morn-
ing by carrying off Ibodily the safe from
the bar of the Washington hotel, then
blowing it in broad daylight within 1oo
feet of spectators.

With rare impudence they lifted it out
of the rar's grouttl floor window and
rolled it doiwn the steep hill, on which the
hotel is located. into Stewart street.

Hlere they drilled the safe and planted
the dynamite.

The olduers leaned against a telegraph
pole in plain sight of a number of street
car men waiting for the explosion.

When this came they ran to the safe to
get the money.

Employes of the Wa\\hington had has-
tenedl to the spot and the safe blowers fle4
withottt the $SJ.o which it had contained.

The police have have t the slightest clew
on which to base a scarch for the daring
robbers, thllough a policemanl wa s amnong
the spectators of the explosion atnd flight
of the rolbers.
-- _ : 7 - 7 " " 2 - " y - z - . .7"'

DROWNED IN iTHE
MISSOURI RIVER

SPI'IlAL TO TIlf INTER MO 'NTAIN.

(;reat Falls, Aug. 6.- Fld Cooney, a well
known newspallper man of this city, left
here today for Canyon Ferry on the Mis-
souri river, to investigate the report that
his 15 year-old boy had Ienl drowned.

Young Cooney hail been visitilng his un-
cle on a ranch near Canyon Ferry. lie went
out yesterday for a ride on the river in a
skiff.

The hoat was found this mornilng turned
upside down below thie rapids, andl it is
thought the boy has perished.

No, tr:rce of 'hitn has been found as yet.

BLACK WAR CLOUD
FILLS THE SKIES

SITUATION IN MACEDONIA GROWS
MORE ALARMING AS THE

DAYS GO BY.

HY AS•,II'lA'IFl.I 'HISS.

Constantinoplle, Aug. 6.-Consular ad-
vices which are received here front Mon-
astirya indicate that the situation iii Mace.
d inia is consitantly grohwing worse.

At a mieeting of the mlinisters it has
lben decided, therefore, to adopt Ineasures
of extremel severity in order to suplpress the
revolution.

It is reported that Alhanian troops will
lie employedl, in which event limassacres are
inevitable.

The Itulgarian patriarch was summoned
to the Vildiz palace Wednesday and urged
to maliike a final appeal to his flock to de-
liver up their arms antid thereby avoid
Ibloodshed.

The menacing attitude of the Kurds in
Armenia is causinll increasing alarm at
Ezeroum, by the I.is and Kharput.

It is asserted in many quarters that the
authorities are secretly armuing Kurds while
endeavoring to convict the Armenians of
revolutionary illtentions.

Fire at Fort Scott.
Nlv AN Oii A'Ii PEl I ialS,.

Fort Scott, Kan., Aug. 6.-A fire that
started in the Perry block today partially
destroyed that structure, causing a loss of
$7o,o00. The principal losers are: W. J.
Calhoun, dry goods, $Ss,ooo; C. I. liar-
dison, $ao,ooo; Masonic lodge, $7,ooo;
losses are well covered by insurance.

BIG STOCK FIRM
GOES TO THE WALL

New York, Aug. 6.-Laidlaw & Garrie,
members of the Consolidated Stock ex.
change, announced their suspelnsion to-
day.

The firm did a comnnission businesg
which was not extensive.

The failure was without general sig-
nificance.

Change in Officers.
New York, Aug. 6.-President Kebler

of the Colorado Fuel & Iron company,
makes official announcement that J. L.
Jerome, third vice president and treastwer,
has resigned, the resignation to become
effective at once, and that A. Miller-has
been appointed assistant treasurer. Mr,
Miller will have full charge of all _aie.
clal matters.

PAT MULLINS SWEARS
THAT HE IS OF IDAHO

Chief Executive of Butte Proves i':' Citizenship by Affidavits to Which He Has
Affixed His Signature, and V h Are Now a Part of the Land Office

Records of thfe gited States Government.

"I, PATRICK MULLINS, A BONA
PIDE RESIDENT OF BOISE, IDAHO"-
"SWORN TO AND SUBSCRIBED FEB-
RUAURY 8, 1900."

"NAME, AGE AND OCCUPATION-
PATRICK MULLINS. 46 YEARS, BOISE,
IDAHO, FARMER"-"SIGNED OCTO-
BER 4, 1902"-"CERTIFIED TO BY
RECEIVER."

The above are excerpts frosm the papers
tiled in the United States land oflice in
\\',ililingtoin tsponi the Iapplication of Mlayor
lMutllins for government land tIndcr the
d.crt land act.

'lew papers, which are given in full Ihe-
I w. contain a clear st;itemenit frilom Mayor
.Inllinsi that he w:a a residenit of Itli"ie,
,laIho, at the time he made the applicatiton

and when lie made final proof.
T'he applictica ns, delurations, testimonly

and proofs filed by Mayor Mullins were

CHICAGO CATTLE FOR
THE STATE FAIR

\V. EI. Skinnrr of (Ihicagio, geiieral agent

for the I'llion stockyards in that city,

anll well known as the successful nlllliler
and originator of the internationmal live-
:stick exposition hbl in Chllicilago elach
willter, was in Blutte todat;y, returnlinlg from
a sisit through the stock regiots of Idaho
and \Washington. IIH is enthusiastic over
the livestock expositiol to be held in h'lii-
CaIgo next winter iand tabout the MUntanall
state lair at Ihlelena.
Hle says he will arrange to ship to the

state fair for exlhibition purposes several
carliadls of cattle, horses, sheep andll other
livestock. IlC will ship these anilllals all
the way from Chicago andll it will Inot cost
the fair a cent.
"I don't want itly prtllniuls," declared

Mr. Skinner, "I s•ily want to help nl;ke
the fair a success. This state fair will
Iw the greatest advertisement youlr state

CIRCUS EMPLOYE
SHOT BY TRAMP

CHARLES SULLIVAN OF NEW YORK

MEETS DEATH NEAR

OGDEN, UTAH.

Ogden, 'tah, Atug. 6.- Chiarles Siilivain,
alt nilloiyc of Itinigling o Itthers citcus,
was fatally shot at 5 :3 this morlinliig lnear

IIoIper, six miles south of ()gdeln.
Sulllivan had ordered a trampll from thle

car and the latter bhot Sulliv an two tili's,
neic of the bullets penlletrating the liItnn:s.
'lie tramp estcapedl.

Sullivan is from New 'ork Citiy, whelire
he hais a lbrother an1d sister, aind iillother
sister lives in lhllfalo, N. Y.

Gives Life for Another.
New 'York, Aug. 6.--After r scuilig his

miotlher from drowning in the surf at
C'niy ihsland, Frank Masters, an expos
s.wilnlllner from rooklyn, lit hlis life in
the uin|ertow.

FLOWER FILLED GRAVE RECEIVES
THE BODY OF MAJOR J. E. DAWSON

All that wan mortal of the late John i..

Dawson was laid away in Mount Moriah
ccIwtery this afternoon within sight of the

<ity that for is years had bcien the prinmi-

pal scene of his Montana career.
I'nder an almost cloudless sky and in

the bright sunlight of an August day the

remamins of the well known railrouadtman
were laid away in the presence of anl army
of friends who joined with the sorrowing
relatives in the last of earthly tributes.

The line of carriages that followed the
body to the cemetery was a long one, many
friends from other parts of the state tak
ilg part in the funeral exercises.

From the Residence.
The funeral was held from the resi-

dence, 836 West Granite street, at a
o'clock. There were no services at the
house, the funeral cortege gathering at the
residlence and escorting the body to St.
John's Episcopal church.

The plain blackcloth casket relposed in
the front parlor of the home fairly buried
in flowers. The floral tributes were su-
perb. There were many set pieces, to say
nothing of a world of wreaths, sprays of
flowers and clusters of flowers of the sea-

Onhe of the touching emblems was a
sleeping car constructed entirely of all
kinlds of flowers. This came from the
switchmen and other depot employes of the
Montana Central who had known the dead
ma.n so long. The employcs of the B., A.
& P'. sent a beautiful piece, also Gates
Ajar.

Choice Floral Selections.
'I-here were also choice floral selections

from the Short l.ine, Northern Pacific and
Burlington as well as the different depart-
mtents of the Great Northern. Many
friends of the family sent beautiful tokens
while a faithful Chinaman, 'Tonm Majors,
remembered his old friend with a wreath.

The casket bore a simple silver plate
upon which were engraved the Initials "J.
E. I)." and his age, 63. The features of
the dead, which looked remarkably life-life,
were viewed for the last time by many of
the friends and family. The pallbearers,
F. A. Heinsa, Thomas Lavelle, Hugh Wil-
son, Dr. W. H. Haviland, Dan McMahon,
W. R. 'Mecb, James Lynch and A. J.

nmader ~oath antl over his signature,

apply IN ant, the penaltiesi to which

appi ' for lanIl commlittiing forgery
suhje• them r1lv's,

It will 1r ol•crvel that he •wore he
iwas a resident of ltoi.a, Idaho, im F"h-

ruary 8, ian, in theI following w•ri :
"1I, -Patrick Mullins, a bona fide resi-

dent of Boise, Idaho-"
.Also it will lie srenl Ihat he .a•,dl his

fiinal proof papers oIInt ctllohr 4. 14) oJ,

which is only last flll, and that III that
.llatemenl t lie gave his resildcoter a Ihoise,

Idiaho.' ' he words used there ule gilen at
Ihe" top of the column.

Great Interest Aroused.
The rrcelut .atil.•k iupon ntmbers oiif the

city ) nimti ii:iald by Mualyor M ullill in thel

'ver had. it Aill hltIli yo,,ur f;lra ing aIInd

stuck intrrests iln s tttn.klk.sble degree.

T"le state hIas i Ihn very par imaoious
itn the way of appropriating lmoney. Ilt-
steita of ia nig :ttidly $5,ioo ,u per year tlhe

Ml;t(' ought to have pproplllriiat'd $50,000
or $75,.ou fIr the fiit yearr, ait least.

"*Yut ;are to lI' e, m;eigratu4llatt ill hIi:nillg
amon1K Yo• sutch e'lti'rprisiig ill uiit thle

directors i( the fair, f " iti tlhi people of
Helelna who haive raisei lmoully to mallket
ll for tlie legislature't failure, a's Nell as

Mr. Scallihn of this city, who I ser has
given $to,,.n,. 'I Iat was it splendlid do-
nationll and shotlllI htslr othl r rich tin
to help utl thle fair.

"Yo'iu cannoll t Iput it too strongliy thatl I
atmI drrply int(ere'stel iti the success of

the fiair iandl will crtitainly make an ex-
hibt it aitimtelena in (ht her."

Mr. Skinietr Ieft this afternoton for Chi-

THRO' DEEP WATER
THE THIMS MO'E

HEAVY RAIN STORMS IN COLORADO

MAKE TROUBLE rOR

RAILROADS.

Iloret ito. tt.. Aiy. 6. As the result
of the heaivy s.insiurat that prevailed il
this set.lio last lil

g
h rltih lrual ,p.lrati n

oin borI Ith ti th i irar a; ItI tit .ilnl:ta i
iare rrilivled y wahwh , :Iu t d s rt t tlia

A si all of water a, v ra leai ht h.I t .it a
rushing down Wlld Sra,,able. ,.•,s•n this

Im rti , i.il ryll imy .Iai y Iilly s, it t Of lht'
1un f,.ot ,1,tv"e tha;t sparluid the , reek
,ast of hft ,aly.

Previous tl• this, W. A. Wa'llkil.,. porter

Oil Ulnver & kit, Iaraonsl,. plow e e,.ir train
No. ;, pilntledl t the Irm safely tllh. tilhe

yards in thll is L ily. W l ikin ahe. l f it

dlista1,c'' ,,f fir" nmilh' thru.•h water floan
six iIhs too two feet dr lp.

Di;vis tile thit ca;ik, t to h ai, t ,;tiiiih! It a re

;nld th"e prore'sion was ,llickly iformed for
the l;arch t' o the hurch.

The I;pllh,;irers wanlked esiide tlihe het;i~e
VHill was followeid by relatives a;ItI
frieli•, in ;carriages, a large dielegation
from the IElk.s a;tl uilemltt iof other so
Si'tti'is.

The ,casket wias placIed in front of the
lilchancel rail in St. John's church anil as

.oun as the people had beln seated the
beautiful services of the I.:liscopeltl church
were r.enderedl.

At the conclusion of the service, the
Elks took the funeral itn chlarge an; d escort-
ing the remains tot the grave cndlucted the
Il~ks bIuriIl services.

Many Beautiful Flowers.
IFolllwiing were the floral .emllt,'ts:

Crescent of rsis, .%lr. an•t Mrs. W. M1. tick-
fotl and .isc liclkfordl; crescnt otf roes, ('.
lV. D)awsokn; showeir of carnatioins, Mr. anld
Mlrs. . It inIIs; showetr of eurnalion•s, t)r. C.
PI. 'igot; shtowtr oif stocks, John W\. D)owney;
shower iof asters, I. t.. Frank; crotss of carnai-
tions anld lidaic•.s, Mrs. J. W. N.yes; white
wreath of rId carnations, Mr. and M•rs. VlI-
hce McCi(nton; hiower of carlnatillons, I'. W.
I). JLander; shower of carnations, Mr. andl
Mrs. W. It. lreclih; shoiwer of earitantons,
(;Gorge W. Davis; spray of white ail•ers, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Schatzlein; star of redt carna

itons and daicies, Allpha (Council, No. 40,
(Order of 'ndt o: shower of pink astern, Mr.
anild Mrs. J. 1.. 'ITimleman; shower of carna-
tions, J)r. ond Mrs. W. .Leonard I(enick;
shower of carnations, Mr. andll Mrs. J. K. Iles.
lett; spray of mixed flowers, Mr. and Mrs.
I)tnnis I)riscoll; spray ,of mixiIed flowers, Mr.
and Mrs. \V. J. Stewart; lspray of red and
while carnatlios, If. 1. H(uger, J. 1). Menden-
hall and W. II. Merriman; spray of purple
sweet pease, Mr. and Mrs. J. 1B. Leggat; spray

BASE BALL TO7DAY
Fellowing Is the score by innings of game In progress at Butte this afternoon=

I S a s 6 Z 0 S R.

BUTTE.... W WW* U
SALT LAKE . oo o o

lis•trict court, in which he brought auWl
whichll •erk*i ti oit tlh, alth i ermetn on tbhe

roulntd that they ;arr nit t.lxpayinlg free.
lihleri if ther city of Itutte, niaturnii~

arcu•ril nl intereat in the atatutis of the
ti.lyor him.ii lf aa a citizen of llButte.
t'her upshlot was nil itvi.•tigantion whichi

rsultrIie in the di'covrry oTf hii application
fir land in ldaih, and the 'I itet1mentl he
mid• thi're under ioithi ai t, his citizcuship

a1n1d place ilof tsidcrllcr.
In view orf hi~ a•sauhl on the altderrmen

in the ci'urt,, the topir if thel pipers tiled
in ther lalnd ullice, ti1rr oath anlld I~aringl
the liayior' ignilatll're, pIrilteld blow, will
mtaki inter•-t lg readihir for the residelnts
of th e iiv i, f Ihutte who, are living ttuilcr
the mihiiiiiitraitiin olf Mayor ISMullis, the
aplipicnt fur linil in hl.ahi., who madle
hinal prlf last f.ill in which he Kg-t his
tllllitl , i i ia i n IC anlil Iht lllu .
Tlhe Ipapers• .il4nul iald lilred h! .Mlyio

,thlullini .i. a treil it oif Ih •te, ildhi,, are

as iullwi :

,Making of Affidavit.
TIii atliilavit ran, lie nutie only tipoti

ailiaiCnlll'u perraollal kinowlh lllt, anlld frntlu
his owni personal exminllatmi io f ti, land,
ainl Initt Ihe .•uhncrihrd uillll wasn Ill hll•
the lr1gisthr aiii Receiver ,f tie l.uniil dis
tiiit in iihuich the lau h N i t stiutel-, ir be-
fiire the Juilie ir (lrk ii1 a nt iiilt of

riccrtlrd of t .he ciiuntly ill whllih l hii It.ul all
(l' lntimlltl on l I'itle Tlwn.)

TO RAISE MASSES
CARtIEGIE'S DESIRE

IRONMASTLR MAKES SIGNIFICANT.

ADDItESS IN CONf ILIIIING

A PRESENT.

IllV Ah ', Illl rlll Ir III 84
I ,tIIt fl,, hig. ( hi il~ l it.In illiV Ie r rIa I$ ll' *, i l " i iv A it i of lii• 51.ili to lli

I ill ui it hii .iiie. w l • It hig I niti i S;iti
i:;•tli cu.rly thli wi. k, a tInlt ih I t,.lanI

bliiili, iii Iht llu $nitudi Sta.ut Steel i Icus1 c

tino ainil iilt'teicryitll a;lrk, Alulri'w I' ati
engie explailiell the ilbjijet hie halu in vi:V
ill tllee wurdc:

"It is anll rxlerimnilit, the Olj'rct if Ithich

Iln to trtlitlmt to illnlruilc.e iutii the liulullot.
uioiios Iivrs ui the tiliig ulitie iof IDuI*n
ferllllinie ilmire iuf a.wu lniiw iti light; 1o
),ive. tIh(iI u, giicriatlly itii yluglllll , lttine inl.

I lltlllm I, 'llli. e'Vlillevati cinuiti llun of
life alhil h their ri iih.l i' IeewI'ere uoitld
ha;ive (I is • l, o tha;t i tI l ii lI lit ni;llive
tui n t il hit lt, h wi 'vir hI hi' iii.iy hi;ive

rui;llllii , hl . t ilt ply l y t•,Nii . 1 o l inlg
h.ln h i, hll' 11l. 11 I1.,11 lil.,,I. I,;,lllh(.l ;IllliS h l i. li [li ," iivi i

Mr. (turuiuiluet fI ih, Iti Nay thu he
had trvirelI fiii thiN iixtXieii ut in hii

will i ire thia . yeilr ;iagu, hbiut huNisi hirc.
lilntl fioli hllsilile , e ii.i•l, I hium I+ pill Ihe

Ni hiiiinit, ii ilii sitl ii ng liii life time.

lii ti, ll i -tI I ti I It 1 tlust'is iwait
'W hait ian lili d ' ili 0 ii t In lo l, llllit l the
II1ei % hiy l iiii y ig thu ha ,l• u f thti iiuti
pubhlic ielNiiitt- uiitiiiul." If it was tutived
th uiut m i ioit Il. i nltir tIi tiut•l iN• u itw l
lurii ne w tilh i, ith. rith, ahiehi, Mr.

(a'uueie sliit le liuliuvuil they wiuI lucre.
after lie miii aiiiuiu•s toi hutd hur itirr Nur-

tiut witill h.

,f whlite ro,, s, Mr. at•l Mrs. Tuts I.avI lle
pia'y of r's, .! r. att,{ Mrs. John S. Duttonl

,lpray of .llat iat. . an:tl r•les, J. II. ( ;sef
wtlrlh run lta;.Iatd, F. Augustus iii ttnse;

wrtllth I ta t;larlid of lrtes anti ctrlnatiol•, C
17. Stur•tvant; wreatth on standli lard, rinll.ycs
iiof Irlno Shrt I ine Oilier; wreath of Ipe•s•

and amit e. Mr. andi Mrs. II. I. Wilson; crrs
rent oIf wieet pense, Mr. end Mrs. It. A.
Kunkle; sipay ofi roses, Mr. and Mrs. E'tung
Carroll; spra.y of sweet peasen, Di (. 1). liry

rny; 'praiy of ro.is, Mr. and inrs. A. II.
Wite'iy; i wreath on stand, Silver flow lodge.
.4ii, II i ). I.. 4 '.; crecnat of sweet pease, r. M.
anti MIn. J. A. C(nty; hrp of roses, IK. J.
Iealy, II. S. , Illuckiston, J. I. llill, I.. II.
Wood; sl.ay of carnaitions, Mr. and Mrs C.

. l.loyd; spray of sweet peaste, Mr. and .%
1). J. loiesuy; sleepinig car, with the words
"Aslree;," on it, empluoyr• of the Montana
Central; o•m tor, Mr. al MrMrs. Charles E. 1)ut
ton of IHelenIa; half moon and crescent of
r ess atnd carnations, the foretnen and clerks
in the M. 4). i'. smelter office; basket of white
rotses, officers of tlhe M. (O. 1'.; wreath ot red
roses and sweet ipease, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Davis; basket of white roses, Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Davis; fliiccrs of the general office of (;rcal
Northern, St. 'Pautl, wreath on stand; aiower
of pink r,,es, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Murray-
cross of pink roses, Mr. and Mrs. George Hi.
('Casey; shower of white roses, Mr. and Mrs.
Archibald (Gray; tshower of white sweet peas.,
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Mcllatton; cross of carno.
ions, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. ilelnse; "t(aste

Ajar," white and pink carnations, officers of
the AII., A. & P. railway; basket of pink asters,
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Forbla; shower of purple
sweet pease, Mr. and Mrs. 'T. . lodgens;
cro.ss of white carnations and roses, P. J.
lirophy; spray of ro.ses, Mrs. D. C. Porter, 3.
N lHarwood, Laura, lien and Dorothy Hiar
wood; spray of carnations, W. ii. Webb of
Anaconda; spray of pink carnations, Mr. and
Mrs. 1F. J. Sullivan; wreath of roses, Torn
Majors, the Chinese; cross of sweet pease os
easecl, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Dixon.

CORONATION CEREMONIES
AT ST. PETER'S SUNDAY

BY ASSOCIATED PREISS.

Rome, Aug. 6.-The coronation cere-
monies will be performed at St. Peter's on
Sunday, according to a rite dating from
the latter part of the fourteenth century.

As the pope enters the church a clerk
of the papal chapel holds up before him a
reed surmounted by a handful of flax.

This is lighted; it flashes up for a mo-
ment and then goes out at once, as the
chaplain chants:

"Pater sancte, sic transit gloria mundi"
(holy father, thus passeth away the world's
glory).

This is done three times. The mass is
then begun as usual, but before the in-
cense of the altar, the blessing of the
pontiff-elect is announced by three car-
dinal bishops, each of whom recites a
prayer over him.

After the collect, come the so-called
laudes, that is, the three-fold supplications
to God for the welfare of the new pope.

The coronation itself takes place after
the mass in the balcony over the portico
of St. Peter's, overlooking the great piazza.

The second cardinal deacon takes off the
mitre which until now the pope has worn,
and then the senior cardinal deacon
(Macchi) places the tiara on his head, and
all the people cry out, "Kyrie eleison."

The pope reckons his pontificate from
his coronation day, although, of course,
he is pope from the date of his election,

Pius X has appointed his conclavist,
Mgr. Bressan, as his private chaplain,
which means that he will also be the
pontiff's chief private secretary.

RICH, BUT IN THE POORHOUSE
Mon Afflicted With Cancer Cannot Enter

a Hospital.
Binghamton, N. Y., Aug. 6.-Possessed

of property said to be worth thousands,
and denied admittance to hotels and hos-
pitals because he is sulTering from cancer~
Andrew Murray of Brooklyn has been
admitted to the county poorhouse here.

His pockets were lined with bills when
he entered the institution.

Murray had to give up work labt Jan-
unary, on account of a cancer under his
tongue.

He attracted considerable attention at
that time by cutting. out some of the can-
serous growth with his own baud.


